Appendix No. 1 to the Constitution of Charles University The Rules for the Internal Governance of the University

Article 1 Faculties
1. The following faculties constitute the basic parts of the University (section 22 (1) (a) of the Higher Education Act):
   - Catholic Theological Faculty;
   - Protestant Theological Faculty;
   - Hussite Theological Faculty;
   - Faculty of Law;
   - First Faculty of Medicine;
   - Second Faculty of Medicine;
   - Third Faculty of Medicine;
   - Faculty of Medicine in Pilsen;
   - Faculty of Medicine in Hradec Kralove;
   - Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec Kralove;
   - Faculty of Arts;
   - Faculty of Science;
   - Faculty of Mathematics and Physics;
   - Faculty of Education;
   - Faculty of Social Sciences;
   - Faculty of Physical Education and Sport;
   - Faculty of Humanities.
2. The organisational structure of a faculty is provided in its constitution.

Article 2 Higher Education Institutes
1. The following institutes are higher education institutes at the University (section 22 (1) (b) of the Higher Education Act):
   - Institute of the History of Charles University and Archive of Charles University;
   - Centre for Theoretical Study;
   - Centre for Economic Research and Graduate Education;
   - Environment Centre.
2. The organisational structure of a higher education institute is provided in the rules for internal governance, which is an internal regulation of such institute.
3. The Centre for Economic Research and Graduate Education is a higher education institute whose director was entrusted with the exercise of the administration of property under Article 50 (1) (d) of the Constitution.

Article 3 Other Establishments
1. The following establishments are other establishments for educational and scientific activities, RDI (research, development, and innovation) activities, artistic or other creative activities, and for the provision of information services or technology transfer (section 22 (1) (c) of the Higher Education Act):
   - Computer Science Centre;
   - Centre for Knowledge and Technology Transfer;
   - Institute for Language and Preparatory Studies;
   - Central Library;
2. The organisational structure of other establishments of the University is provided in the rules for internal governance, which is an internal regulation of such establishment.
3. The Institute for Language and Preparatory Studies and the Agency of the Council of Higher Education Institutions are establishments whose directors were entrusted with the exercise of the administration of property under Article 50 (1) (d) of the Constitution.

Article 4 Special-Purpose Facilities
1. The following are special-purpose facilities of the University (section 22 (1) (d) of the Higher Education Act):
   - Dormitories and Refectories;
   - Karolinum Press;
· Premises and Facilities Administration;
· Centre Krystal.
2. The organisational structure of a special-purpose facility of the University is provided in the rules for internal governance, which is an internal regulation of such facility.
3. Dormitories and Refectories, the Archbishop's Seminary, and Karolinum Press are special-purpose facilities whose directors were entrusted with the exercise of the administration of property under Article 50 (1) (d) of the Constitution.

**Article 5 Names of the University, Faculties, and Other Units in English**

1. The name of the University in English is "Charles University".
2. The names of faculties in English are:
   · "Catholic Theological Faculty";
   · "Protestant Theological Faculty";
   · "Hussite Theological Faculty";
   · "Faculty of Law";
   · "First Faculty of Medicine";
   · "Second Faculty of Medicine";
   · "Third Faculty of Medicine";
   · "Faculty of Medicine in Pilsen";
   · "Faculty of Medicine in Hradec Kralove";
   · "Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec Kralove";
   · "Faculty of Arts";
   · "Faculty of Science";
   · "Faculty of Mathematics and Physics";
   · "Faculty of Education";
   · "Faculty of Social Sciences";
   · "Faculty of Physical Education and Sport";
   · "Faculty of Humanities".
3. The names of other units in English are:
   · "Institute of the History of Charles University and Archive of Charles University";
   · "Centre for Theoretical Study";
   · "Centre for Economic Research and Graduate Education";
   · "Computer Science Centre";
   · "Centre for Knowledge and Technology Transfer";
   · "Institute for Language and Preparatory Studies";
   · "Central Library of Charles University";
   · "Environment Centre";
   · "Agency of the Council of Higher Education Institutions";
   · "Dormitories and Refectories";
   · "Karolinum Press";
   · "Premises and Facilities Administration";
   · "Centre Krystal".